Recreating Old World Charm
Ponca City, Oklahoma
Project Description

Project Type: Residential

This sprawling mansion resides in the exquisite setting that backs to a private lake
in rural Oklahoma. The unique, old-world charm of this home gives the impression
that it has has been there for centuries, but step inside and this home boasts every
modern convenience imaginable. With nearly 12,000 square feet of living space, the
Doornbos home is designed to suit family living as well as provide extravagant areas
for indoor and outdoor entertaining.

Completion Date: 2012
Builder/Owner: Scott Doornbos
Ponca City, Oklahoma
Design Firm: Euro World Design
Ozark, Missouri
W www.euroworlddesign.com
Distributor: Meek’s, The Builder’s Choice
Springfield, Missouri
W www.meeks.com
Windsor Products Used: Pinnacle
clad seg-top casement windows (several
with diamond Windsor Divided Lites) and
Pinnacle swinging patio doors, all with
alder interiors

Unique Requirements/Solutions
The rear elevation features many large patio doors and windows providing great
views of the gorgeous decks, backyard and lake. The doors also provide access
to multiple outdoor cooking areas.

Comments From People Involved
Ron Hill, owner of Euro World Design, has been speccing Windsor’s wood windows
for over a dozen years. He says that Windsor always provides great value and excellent products for his customers who require superior performance and outstanding
after-the-sales service and support. When homeowner and builder Scott Doornbos
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asked Ron Hill for his recommendations on a window to use
for his new home, Ron referred Scott to another long-term
Windsor user, Doug Pitts. Doug echoed the sentiments of
Ron and confirmed that he uses Windsor because of their
excellent value and reliable performance and support.
Scott’s own experience with windows over the years had
been with another major window company. When he learned
more about Windsor’s Pinnacle products, he found that
Windsor provided him just as many options at a much more
competitive price and a product he would be happy to use
in his new home. Scott said the robust design and sturdy
construction of Windsor’s Pinnacle patio doors and also
the wide selection of standard clad colors worked perfectly
to complement the beautiful stonework throughout the
home’s exterior. The natural alder interiors also provided
a beautiful complement to the rest of his interior décor.

For more information, contact Windsor
Windows & Doors at 1.800.283.3399
or visit www.windsorwindows.com.
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